
RAMADA RESORT LARA - 5STAR
Locatie: LARA, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is located at a distance of 14 km from Antalya airport and 9 km from the center . It opened
in April 2012. 

Accomodation

The hotel has 4 buildings with a total of 396 rooms.
Standard room are 132 rooms have an area of 30 m2, all rooms feature a balcony, 1 double bed or
two beds, mini bar, set for tea and coffee, LCD TV, satellite, internet connection via cable and Wi-Fi ,
direct dial telephone, central heating, central heating, safe, bathroom, makeup mirror, hairdryer,
slippers, electricity 220 V.
* Note: because the hotel has no supplement for rooms with sea view, we can not guarantee facility.
The rooms are distributed by the reception to availability

Superior room - has an area of 35mÂ². The modern rooms consist of a bedroom and have a toilet,
due ™, bathroom, balcony. Gives rooms overlooking the land or pool. Maximum capacity: 2 adults +
2 children or 3 adults + 1 child

Family suites 132 rooms have 70 m2 are modernly decorated, with 2 bedrooms, 1 living room, 1
bathroom. The living room is furnished, has LCD TV, minibar, first bedroom has two single beds, the
second bedroom has 1 double bed. They are equipped with tea and coffee set, wired internet
connection and Wi-Fi, direct dial telephone, central heating, safe, bathroom, makeup mirror,
hairdryer, slippers, electricity 220 V. It can accommodate 5 adults + 1 child, or 4 adults + 2
children.
 

Services

Mood Restaurant has a capacity of 750 people inside and outside where it can serve local and
international buffet menus:
-Breakfast 06.30-10.00
-Breakfast Later 10.00-11.00
12.30-14.30 -Pranz
-Dinner 19.00-21.30
-Gustari Late 23.30-00.30
-Bufet Night 01: 00-06: 00
Au menu for children 12.00-13.00 buffet lunch, dinner 18.30-19.30.
Restaurants A la Carte:
-Pescaresc From 19.00-21.30 has a capacity of 60 people inside and outside, have seats for children
to stay less than 7 days is pay for stay of 7 days is free, and for longer stay 10 days it is free for 2



times.
-Italian And Mediterranean from 19.00-21.30 has a capacity of 60 people inside and outside, children
are not allowed to stay for 7 days for free, and to stay longer than 10 days is free for 2 times.
-Turkey From 19.00-21.30 has a capacity of 100 people outside, child seats are available for stay of 7
days is free, and to stay longer than 10 days is free for 2 times.
-Asiatic From 19.00-21.30 has a capacity of 60 people inside and outside, have seats for children to
stay 7 days free, and to stay longer than 10 days is free for 2 times.
-Mexican From 19.00-21.30 has a capacity of 60 people inside and outside, have seats for children to
stay 7 days free, and to stay longer than 10 days is free for 2 times.
For minimum stay of 7 nights can only go to one of the restaurants a la carte.
BBQ restaurant is paying a la carte.
Ultra All Inclusive concept lobby bar 24 hours, serving hot and cold drinks, alcoholic drinks local and
international, have a capacity of 350 people, 24 hours.
Premium imported alcoholic drinks are with payment.
Beverage (10.00-18.00) and snacks from (12.30-16.00), Turkish tradionale cakes from 11.00-16.00.
.
Bar & disco (capacity 100 people) offers alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks from 00.00-02.00 local
and international, imported alcoholic drinks are with payment.
The minibar is filled daily with soft drinks, water, mineral water, local beer. These days fills free
except beer.
24 hour room service is fee.
Ice cream is free in Patisserie at 16.00-18.00, the Ramada Beach Club at 16.00-18.00. 

Facilities

Ramada Beach Club is a complex of 27,000 m2 surface and is open only in summer:
-Ramada Beach Club has 12,000 m2, including kids club with sleeping room, playground for
children, Ramada snack bar, multifunctional field.
-Beach Area has 15,000 m2 / 2000 persons, 150 m from the sandy beach.
-Teren Multifunctional tennis, basketball, football, handball.
-Ramada Snack Bar has a capacity of 300 people offers snacks and drinks during the day.
-Turkish Pancake House offers tradionale Turkish cakes.
-Restaurant Ottoman A la Carte for a capacity of 70 people for dinner, by reservation.
-10 Beach pavilions, each pavilion is for 6 people Majordomo-payment service offers.
-Ponton 500 m2, water sports club offers diving courses, jet skiing, parasailing, etc.
Loc playground for children 1-12 years, children's sleeping room 15 places for children 0-4 years.
Pets are not allowed.
FREE: bus to the beach, Wi-Fi in the hotel and on the beach, cinema corner Kids Club, parking,
luggage service.
With payment: exchange, bus downtown, telephone and fax, laundry and dry cleaning, ironing,
doctor, babysitting, carriage for 2 persons, conference room. 

Beach and pool

Private beach is 330 m. Sunbeds, umbrellas and towels are free.
It features:
-Main swimming pool has an area of 750 m2 and depth of 1.40 m
-indoor Swimming pool has an area of 250 m2 and depth of 1.40 m
-Kids Pool has an area of 140 m2 and a depth of 35 cm, has 4 minislides
-Aquapark Pool has an area of 140 m2 and a depth of 1.20 m, has 4 slides. 



Sports and Activities

Free: fitness room, Turkish bath, Jacuzzi, sauna, steam room, night club, live music, tennis
(excluding equipment), basketball, beach volleyball, football, day and night animation shows.
Charge: massages, beauty salon, hairdresser, spa treatments, internet Cafe, games room. 

Note home

Hotel built in 2012, with good service, located in the second line of hotels, but has a private beach 

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service DA 24 ore
Mini Bar NU
xhy NU

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
Air conditioning NU
a NU Pe plaja si in hotel
x DA
x1 DA Tratamente Spa

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Sandy Beach NU La 330 m de hotel
Private Beach NU
Outdoor pools NU

Pavilions on the beach DA
10 pavilioane pe plaja, fiecare
pavilion este pentru 6 persoane si
ofera serviciu majordom cu plata.

Kids pool NU
Water Slide NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota
A la Carte Restaurants NU
Bars NU
Restaurant NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Kids club NU
Disco DA
Fitness center NU
Basket NU
Football NU
Beach volleyball NU

Tennis court NU GRATUIT, cu exceptia
echipamentului



Mini-club NU
SERVICES Extra plata Nota

Shops DA
Exchange office DA
Conference hall DA
Doctor 24/7 DA

SPA Extra plata Nota
Sauna NU
Massage DA
Turkish bath NU

Camere

ECONOMIC ROOM

STANDARD ROOM

Standard rooms - are 132 rooms, have an area of 30m2, all rooms are equipped with balcony, one
double bed or two beds, mini bar, set for tea and coffee, LCD TV, satellite, internet connection wired
and Wi-Fi phone direct, central heating, central heating, safe, bathrobes, makeup mirror, hairdryer,
slippers, electricity 220 V.
* Note: because the hotel has no supplement for rooms with sea view, we can not guarantee facility.
The reception rooms are distributed to availability 

SUPERIOR ROOM

Superior room - has an area of 35sqm. The modern rooms consist of a bedroom and have a toilet,
shower, bathroom, balcony. Rooms offer views of land or pool. Maximum capacity: 2 adults + 1 child
(2 years) 

FAMILY ROOM SUITE

Family rooms suites - 132 rooms , have 70m2, are modernly decorated, with 2 bedrooms, 1 living
room, 1 bathroom. The living room is furnished, LCD TV, minibar, the first bedroom has two single
beds, the second bedroom has 1 double bed. They are equipped with tea and coffee set, wired
internet connection and Wi-Fi, direct dial telephone, central heating, safe, bathrobes, makeup
mirror, hairdryer, slippers, electricity 220 V. It accommodates 5 adults+1 child or 4 adults + 2
children. 


